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The Plated Ruld Lays Off
The ocean was rough on Lnbor Day A mere life gunrd to

Crowds hugged the shore tight.

So light I couldn't dive through.

So I ducked outside the ropes.

I hate it Inside them anyway.
Human Mulllgatawncy there.
So I double-spirnle- d outside.
Then 1 turned on my back.
Floated, hands. under hrad.
Feet croised, eyes closed 0 bliss!
Neptune's big cradle rocked me.
ills great orchestra lulled me.
Bassoon, drum, violin I picked out.
Had Jut caught the leit-moti- f.

Hummed It under the roar.
Was having the loveliest visions.
A rude voice broke the harmony.
Like n discordant Jangle of keys.
I opened one eye 'twas the guard.
He yelled savagely: "YOU out therol
Come In out o' that 1 GOT NO SENSE?"
I upended quick, mad as hops.
My beautiful
It' was shattered to nightmare bits.
I trod uator nnd freed my mind.
"How DARE you speak to mo so?
I'm no infant can't you see?
Ileen swimming all my life.
Have saved THREE drowning folks!
Can't you be courteous?" I scolded.
All the tlmo I was planning.
What wouldn't I do to him?
He should apologize, or

THE. DAILY NOVELETTE

The Lure That Succeeded
lly IIAZKI. OKAY WOOD

"Oh girls 1" Josslo Eberlo clasped
her hands and gazed ecstatically heav-
enward. "Did you over seo such Bhoul-oo- rs

and such clotheu and such a walk!
"Well, he'B certainly a nodsend.

s'ched Clalro Wlnthrop "Heavens I

Won't ho bo popular! The only unat-

tached male at a summer hotel. Hero
whero I go up to my room and Ash out
my flossiest silk sweater and latest thing

sport skirts !" Suiting her action to
her words. Clajre skipped lightly In

from tho hotel veranda and vanished
up the stairs.

Clalro has the rluht Idea," nodded
jMBle "And that's what I tell Helen

that a man will fall for clothes any
day and that sho will stay an old maid
ns long as she persists In wearing tho
duds she does. By the way, doea any-
body know the new guest's nam;?

"He's on the register as 'J. . Cort-
landt. of New York.' " Mario Preston
added her quota to the fund of Infor-
mation. "You don't suppose he's ono
of tho Cortlandts?"

There was a mnoients silence as the
possibilities of such being the caso d

thcmseles to the minds of the
four girls. Then, "le an Idea'" cried
JeMe "I move that we set our caps
Tor this Mr J. V Cortlandt. and which-ee- r

one of us lands him for the most
dances at the hop Saturday night shall
b set up to a feed by the rest of us
at the White Horse Inn I"

"Ho'en, too?" nilnor Blair wanted to
know

"Well, we'll tell her, of course," said
Jo?sle "but she won't gle a hang"

Teisle was right. Helen didn't.

INCHES FROM

I looked round. lie bad gone.
Beyond the last rope he plunged.
A woman was drowning.
He must have felt her scream.
I hadn't even heard It.
Was too busy with Indignation.
Tho way he saved her I wonderful!
Gently, firmly, he silenced her.
He encouraged her to help herself.
On his broad shoulders he took her.
Then he single-hande- d In.
Strong, steady, secure deliverer !

First nld ho gave methodically.
She sat up. Ho went back.
Sat stolidly on his tower.
Watched the sea with hawk's eyes'.
I was dreadfully ashamed of ME.
"Say, jou're nil right," I said.
"That was stunning workl
You must have done lotr, of it.
How many this season?"
"Hun'crd on' forty-odd,"- " he growled.
I felt like a piker only THREE. .

Horry I bothered ou," I faltered.
"S'all ri' guess I WUZ rough.
Rut the foolhardy ones get my goat.
An' you wuz floatin' out to sea."
"I won't again," I promised meekly.
Later I sat down and laughed.
Wo had HOTH apologized.
Isu't it odd?
We plan to reform folks.

I Sometimes they reform US.

"You'ro welcome to your Mr. Cort-
landt, girls 1" she delivered him up
gaily. "I didn't como up here to see
any mora men. I get enough of them
at home. "Miss Perry, kindly take this
dictation at one!' 'Miss Perry, how
long since there wcro two c'b in rec-
ommend?' No thanks, I'm after that
which Isn't to be found within hearing
of the click of tho typewriter swims
ana niKea ana Ilsninc. so lonrr. every'
body!" And looking comfortably trig
nut lar rrom rnsnionaoie in Bhort-sleeve- d

flannel blouse, khaki skirt with huge
pockets, and d shoes, sho
swung away, canoe paddle over her
shoulder.

As for Mr. Cortlandt himself whose
arrival had set agog flvo of the six girls
spending an economically ied-fo- r two
woek3 at tho Assembly Point House,
he wan not In the least aware of the
commotion his well-set-u- p person caused
as ho strolled casually down the gang-
plank cf the little steamer on her after-
noon call. The morning after his ar-
rival he rose early, chose his canoe from
the craft drawn up on the floats, and
paddled out Into tho sunrise. tinted
water. With the knowledge of the r,

he was aware of a certain pool
at the mouth of an Inflowing stream
where bays swam lazily to and fro.

"By George." ho was saying to him-
self, "If that old fellow Is still here. I'll
get him this year. Dohsons, crawfish,
frons, minnows I'vo got the best bass
bait there Is!"

But from now on days at Assembly
Point took on a new Interest, for Cort
landt, fisherman that ho waa, had a
theory that bass bit beat at sunrise and
sundown, and was not averse to spend-
ing the hours between, which were Just
so much waste time anyway, playing
tho cavalier to the crowd of merry girls
at the hotel. Helen he met but once
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coming upon her suddenly m she fanned
nsmeii on me siao veranaa bwi.flushed and warm and a bit scratched
on the arms after a day's berrying on
tho mountain side. He .was with Jessie
at the time, who Introduced htm a Jes-
sie cool and chlo In dainty organdie and
smart pumps.

And It was Jessie that night who
crowed triumphantly to the other girls,
"I told him about tho hop and. ho
promised to cornel It'll be Maryland
chicken for mo at the White Horse Inn l"

But Saturday morning, s John Cort-
landt paddled to his faorlte haunt, his
thoughts dwelt not on bass. Inwardly,
ho was miserable. "That's what comes
of trying to be agreeable," he lamented.
"I've let myseir in for a aance in mo
summer. Plague take all women I"

At that moment the bow of his canoe
rounded a wooded point. Jupiter I Who
me uevu wan nsning in nis pooir ""
with the Instincts of a true; angler, he
drejv near quietly. Suddenly, the occu-
pant of thn nthr rjtnnn Itaned forward.

"A girl and she's bracing herself for
a pull on the line t She's caunht
His heart sank. Intuition told him It
was doubtless the old fellow he hod
been after for two years Then admi-
ration for her skill In plajlng him held
him fascinated. He paddled silently
nearer to the music of the click of her
reel. Why, It was the blueberry girl, nnd
how her eyes sparkled as she netted her
catch I

"Five pounds, isn't It?" ehe demanded
his acquiescence eagerly. "I've ben
after him every day for two weeks!"

Cortlandt's disappointment wag for-
gotten as ho watched tho light play on
thn trlrl'n mnhllA countenance. What a
complexion nhe had, what a poise of
her head! How ehe blended with her
surroundings of lake and woods nnd
mountains! She raa different; that
wag It, different from all the girls he
was ramiuar witn.

But one thing he must know. "I've
fed that old fellow crawfish and dob-son- s,

live frogs and minnows for
years," he said. "Which did you eaten
him on?"

Helen lauehed lianmlv. "None or
them," she said. "Just a wcrro."

That night J. V. Cortlandt went to
the hop an ha had promised Helen
went with him and they didn't dance
one single dance, Just sat out on the
veranda and discussed fishing tackle and
what hours bass bite and how many
stars there were.

Indoors, while dragging eaoh other
around through a foc trot, the girls
discussed whether or not they owed
Helen that feed.

"It's funny." mused Je;ste, "for him
te bo so attentive to Helen. You can
see he's always been used to quite a
different sort. However. I don't think
he's ono of the Cortlandts, nnywny."
And Jessie, who detested taking the
man's part In dancing, spoke as if she
were glad of It.

But Helen, had she heard, wouldn't
havo cared. Enough to have landed a
five-pou- bass In tho morning and dur-
ing the evening the only man at a sum-
mer hotel!

Next complete noTelette
"When the Ice Went Ont"

WED 51 YEARS; TAKE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Farrlngton Go to At-

lantic City orr Anniversary
An even sweeter tone has been added

to the golden wedding bells that rang
last $rear for Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E.
Farrlngton. Ill East Cumberland
street. They are celebrating their
flfty-fir- st wedding anniversary today
with n trip to Atlantic Cltv.

The couple have lived in their Ken-
sington borne forty-see- n years. Mr.
Farrlngton, who was born in Rugby,
England, and came to America when he
was five years old, has been in the
paint business for the last thirty-seve- n

years. He has been president of the
Kensington Building and Loan Ahsocia-tio- n

for twenty-on- e years nn,d has been
a member of the Order of Red Men for
fifty-tw- o years.
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Marie Cookies are good because
made only of pure, sweet but-

ter, tested eggs, a fine grade flour and sugar.
Baked to a turn, these choice
become the most cookie that
ever came from an oven!

Ice cream, has a new
when served with Sweet With
coffee, tea or cocoa, these crisp cookies are very
nearly a in

J. S. IVINS' SON, Inc.

PATENT LEATHER
TRIMS FALL FROCK
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If ,nu aro In Rcarch of a not el
trimming for jour serge frock, why
not cliooso patent leather? Tills
Is used ery strikingly In tho dark-blu- e

dress pictured here. There Is
a patent-leathe- r lint to wear with
it, with striped ribbon banding and

a small perky bow

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

ONE of the mot interesting sights
may sec nowadays in tho shops

hero nie- - the boarding bchool nnd col
lege girls making n hurried but by no
means flurried tour of the shops In
search of just what they want for their
school wardrobes. It teems as if smnrt
New Yorkers had never clung more per
tlnaciouslr to their country, seaside or
mountain homes than this ,ear, and not
Infrequently only n day or two Is al-
lowed for this autumn shopping, as the
school or coiiegp girl goes from seashore
or country tesort to school or college.

And, of course, the modern young girl
Is impatient of dressmakers and tailors.
She Is one of the most nrdcut devotees
of the ready-mod- e frock. If she finds
what she wants In the frock that needs
no or ver.v few alterations it means that
she will not need to waste time thus
unprontably.

(Copyright, 1020. by Florence Rose )
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You bet
they're good!

SWEET

ingredients
appetizing

especially, goodness
'Maries.

complete luncheon themselves.

AM

9t

"Baker of Goocf Biscuits
in Philadelphia Sinco 1846'
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SWEET MARIE COOKIES

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE HUNTED HUNTERS
By DADDY

The Scared Cook
Peggy. Billy and Toddle Pupktns go

to Bearland with PodgU) and Pudute
Bear to visit the Bear family. The
bean are moilnff away in fear of
hunters, but on advice of Peggy and
Btllu they decide to try to scare the
hunters out of Bearland.

CIIArTJCIt IV
rpHC bears como at last to tho camp

of tho hunters.
This camp stood In a clearing beslda

a little creek. On three sides of It were
woods, nnd behind it was a rocky hill,
partly covered by bushes.

"Er-ug- h 1 In that hill are many snug
caves," grunted Father Bear, on whoso
back Billy was riding. "Before the hunt-
ers came I spent many a cold winter
cozlly snoozing there."

Billy looked the hill over carefully.
"That will be a fine place for us to

hide now," ho said. "The hunters will
never dream of looking for jou bo close
to tholr camp." ,

They climbed the hill without any ono
seeing them, finding a place where they
could look down upon the camp.

"Yum I I smell something good cook-
ing 1" whispered Peggy sniffing tho air
"Yum ' Yum I" sniffed tho bears, nnd,
they licked their

"Some ono Is frying bacon," whispered
Blliy Suro enough, as they peeked down
at the camp they saw the tat negro cook
busily getting supper at a Btovo at the
rear of the camp. And as he cooked
ho sang loudly to himself.

"Swing low, Sweet Chariot, for I am

NCKOftTl

:
:

to tne
low price,

that

Floor

gwlno away I Swing low, swing low.
Sweet Chariot!"

My, but that frying baoon did hao
a hungry smell, It made the bears fairly
water at their mouths. They had been
driven from their usual feeding grounds
by the hunters and so they hadn't much
to eat of late.

Billy was sorry for the bears. It
seemed a shame that the hunters should
force them to no hunrry.

"Swing low, eweet Chariot I" sang the
fat negro cook, and then he looked up
from his work to peer anxiously toward
thn woods. "Uoiiv me. u uem nunters
doan come home nulck dls flno
supper will get all cold an' spited, sure
aa my am Itostusi" he said.

"It would be an awful waste to have
that supper spoiled," chuckled Billy, as
an Idea popped Into his head. "I think
we'd better eat it ourselves. The hunt-
ers have driven tho bears away from
tho bcarB' usual supper, so it would only
servo them right to havo the beam eat
the humors' supper."

Billy his plan to Father
Bear, who was the oiggest of all tht
hMrn. Father Bear nodded and walked
out from behind tho rocks, standing
where the fnt cook could see him.

Billy threw his voice so It seemed to
come from Father Bears mouth. At the
same time Father Bear moved his Jaws
as If he were talking.

"Hello, Bastus, you fat rascal, havo
you our supper ready7" That Is what
Father Bear seemed to saying. Bas-
tus Jumped around ns he heard the voice,
and his nearly popped out of his
head as he saw the big bear standing
there, seeming to talk to him

"Oolllty Christmas, a bear!" yelled
BastUB

"I hope you have plenty of bacon, Has-tu- s,

for If you haven't I'm afraid I'll
havo to slice up own nauncnes
and fry 'em in grease." So Father Bear
appoared to say. Tho fat cook's yea
bulged out oven more.

"Oh, oh, oh I It's a spook bear! It
talks, an' It knows mah an" Its
goln' to fry me in grease! Oh, oh, I
suro am a gone colored man now."
Rastus shook until Peggy and Billy could
henr hln teeth chatter.

"I'vo brought some friends to dine
with me,. so you'd better set the table,"
Father Bear seemed to say, and at that
twelve other bears popped out from be-

hind the rocks The astonished cook
one look at them, gave a howl of

fright, and fled wildly into the woods.
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GARTERS
are recommended by beat stores because every
oale means a pleased and satisfied customer; every
mother who buys one pair will return for more;
every pair is guaranteed to give long, satisfactory
service.

"Slocktngt htld the HICKORY way
Are ilocklngt held to turtly J fay

Chicago I.'STEIN'&rCOMRdNY NewYorU
07
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Dalsimer Standard Shoes

Dalsimer's 3rd Floor
"The Home of Value"

For Example
Tomorrow

This New
AutumnBooi
Of typical Dalsimer merit and ex-

traordinary quality!
A rare offer, this fascinating model of

Dark Mahogany Tan Vamp with Fawn
Fabric Top and Louis Heel of leather.

Made along graceful curves and lines
thnt give utmost comfort to the wearer,
yet lend that distinctive shapeliness and
charm that wcll-drcssc- d women so much
desire.

An Extraordinary Value

'Tis needless to mention that with De-

pendable Value in Dabimer Shoes goes
Authentic Style. Both are combined, in
masterly fashion, in thi3 Doot. Dalsimer
CVinne nm ttin first rhoicp of women Verv
particular about that important detail of
dress! The above value spcak3 eloquently a

reason wny. iu ex-

ceptionally $7.90,
but strengthens reason.
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"Don Forget Your Kiddie"
WHEN IT COMES TO SHOES

We have, in our splendid stocks, for every
occasion of Childhood. Examination and comparison will
prove our fitness to supply the Footwear of YOUR
children.

Hosiery of course! I

'Tis Feat to Fit Feet

U,

't
Little Shoes

needs

2fcmmw
The Big Shoe Store

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

That Is Just what tho bears wanted ;
in less than a minute they were swarm-
ing oer the camp They didn't wait for
the table to bo set: they pitched right
Into the bacon, and nil tho other good
things and cleaned up lu a hurry

And they didn't clean them up a min

ute too soon, .for as the last pi
bacon wan gobbled by Cuffy, the
excited voices in the woods gave
the hunters were coming home.
bears fled back to tho rocky hill a
what happened will be told in the
chapter.
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I The Store of Personal Service $ "U
i H 0 .l;n1l Stirat I 9.,

'" ji
I Coat Wraps I J
I and Wrappy A

I (Wk Coats I '' 1
1 0Sr 9-5-

0 & 59.50 I 1
uTTl SIX LUXURIOUS NEW ,1

1 jfWfr J i MODELS. DEVELOPED M
m IN MARVELETTA, BO- - v) '

Vf) LIVIA, VELOUR AND Kt
Ml OTHER FABRICS. MIX- - f ?1

JJJSF'W TURES IN ALL THE Sfl

V.Plk LEADING COLORS. J
i m I Ia one charming mod- - J 1

1 ",,WlL. Ma i3 EL 1,0.50, WITH RING-- 3'
B wrcr""W57 TAlL OPOSSUM FUR H !8 IVHt Kffll COLLAR. ALL MODELS M
m YV jRW LINED WITH FINE

IV njl MALITZ SILK. H 1
1 "'Wn Individual m
I JStfiM Models m ui

I JJPL 0fm! IN wraps and ri
S fyTTtfvl III COATS, FOR DAYTIME ,B ''j
H 'if nL Y Wll AND EVENING WEAR.
m (( )IMl ISO MODELS, OF FASH- -
m (U( IONABLE MATERIALS, '
K W ELABORATELY TRIM- - !

1 Mji MED WITH RICH FURS.' j
9 99.50 to 425.00

1 The Blum Store 1 J

Wfc -- newly rt03M
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1 George Allen, inc. L i
I 1214 Chestnut Street 1214 PM

J

Commencing October first For ten

Annual Fall Sale
of Notions and Toilet Articles

Well Known Little Things of Dependable
Quality at Worth While Price Savings

Allen's French Hair Nets
10c each $1.00 per dozen

They cost almost tMs much now to Import but f r
to maintain this prlc as long as can White and

Orpy-Hft- lr Nets. lE-- each, S1JO a do:.

Dorin French Compact Face Powdor, usual 50c size
Special 40c, tax 2c

Mnxy Oard.n Compact Taco Powfler. Olit box with mirrorL'sunlly 50c 40c, tat Sc
Itiffoud's Ziarjro 3l2e Compact rco Powrter vrttu PtUT, S1.13, tax 5c.

Woodbury's or Cnticura Soap, 20c a calie
Java Eico Faoo Fowdor. 40c boz, tax 2c
Pinand's ZiUao Vsffetal. 85c, tax ic
Cntx Compact Nail Set, fiOc f.izc 48c, ta 2c.

Pcpsodent or Pebeco Tooth Paste, 35c, tax
XUnd'x nonoy eni Almond Cream, 3Jc, tnx 2c
Colcntt'j Cashmers Bcnqnet Eonp, medium Plze

CaJcen, Ma
Odorono, for perrptratlon 36c ri? 3SC, tax r
Jortron'i Violet Bath Soap. $1.00 a doc. enfees.

Coty's L'Origan Extract, 2 size; necr sold less than
$9.25. Special, $7.90, tax 32c The quantity is limited.

Djer-Kis- s Talcum. Special 25c box, tax
Xolyaoa Tootlt Paxto SOc Mzo 3no tsx

do Meridor. Hpolal 30c )r, tix 1'
Quelques Plenrs Talcum, 3100 bottlo, 4(
Mary Qaxden Talcum, aoc bor, tax 2c

British Bath Soap, 25c cake, 3 cakes for 50c
Donate Baby Cnstllo Soap. Spoo il lie a cake.
Vlolot Seo Perfnmo, 5' 'O ie 31.25, i t

3

2c

Bot Six

o..

lc

These Specials are all 3 for 25
Pure OHo ill i asille Soil) Ak orteil ( ulo s of Cnpatf So-p-

Tlntex for Renewing the Color or Detnc .! II lifrlu nhnde
Kxtra Supr EnRllh Tape '-- Inch I vr" pl-p- o bho Trees inrt
Skirt Hangers i ard of ,1 dozen atcnera Rulibr BathHponqes. cood size Orange Blossom Talcum er ipeclal I'leco
of l.lnBTlo Braid whi'f, pink o- - blue

nonblffaat'D Toilet Water, 51 73 ie .aOD, t.i 12c
rroncli Pace Powder, larfje Kren box roc, tax lc

i

of

of

Splendid Selection of High tirade Tooih Brubhei, in a dozen
or more stylen 3So,

Pure Brittle Nail Brushes, the SerMi cable Kind Special,
250 eaoh.

Best Makes of 100-yar- d Sewing Silk
301) I'miallv 2rtc lBc a pool 91.7S dozon.

Cntei Cutlclo Remover, .i5i b!o S3c, tax J
Imported Bay Itura, C(A nice. 3io, tux .'i
Amrea and Florauiye Sachet, H5o, t x 4r
Prophylactic Penotratinc Hair Brushin, 63c and n5o.

Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, A 5c style at 35c each
Wanhabl Dress Shields, slien 2 3 and 4 35c a pair.

riat SUk corset T.aceu, Jl 25 nrado 7Sc.
Aiurex and Floramye Toilet Wafcar, J2 45 sUe Q3.00, tax 8c
Hyg-leao- l Powder Puffs, i'lC size Hpoclal 30o,

$1.00 Kcwpies filled with Talcum, S5c tach
Coty's Zi'Oriffan raoe Powder, usually 12 25 81.05, tax

and Ramadell's Cold Cream, 30c size 20o. tax lc

These Specials are all 2 for 25c '

roldlnff Wire Coat Hanpers. Turkish Knit Wnrh CloUis.Violet Olyoerla. Soap. Card of Pino 01,iss Head Pins, white, letor dull black. Enameled Coat Hinders, with rubber tlpH

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
MAILED FREE ANYWHERE
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